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· EXPLANATION MEMORAlIDUM 
~The first sentence of the first paragraph of Article 15,of ~he Council 
Directive (l) of 24 July 1973 on the approximation of the laws o~ the 
• "f ~ ' • 
Member States relatiiig t~ cocoa . and chocolate products in:t;ended f?r human 
consumption provides' t.hat Member States sh~ll, if ·necessa:cy,,--within a period 
. . . 
. of one year .. followi~g noti:f'ication,"·ame~d their laws in accordance with the· 
,, 
- pNvi.sions of that Directive .• 
; 
.. 
. . ' 
When the -laws and :r_egulations discharging .thi;3 obligation were being drawn .up · 
. . 
in the Member States· it emerged· that certain rules and deffu:itio~s proposed ,· 
' -
in the Directive might give rise to conflicti~g interpreta~ion. Fo~ example, 
. . ·. ' . / 
the French, and Ehglish versions of Article. 6 (1) ar~ unclear .• The dtefinition 
_of milk. chocolate, miik chocolate with high milk ;onte~t and milk chocolate 
vermicelli.or flcltes (items 1~21,· 1.22 and 1.23 in the~~~) no 'longer 
I _. • ,. 
.correspond to the intentions of the delegations when the Directi~e was 
adopted. , , . < 
The Commission intends therefore to submit as soon as·passible a proposal for 
a Directive defining the text where required: more accurptely •. 
i J' I . ~ . 
Until such time as the Pouncil adopts the proposal the period laid dOW11 in 
'Article 15 should be extended to enable Member States to take account of ·these 
adjustmen~s w~en national meastires are.adopted. 
The object of _this proposal is, therefore,~to·extend the period Un.til 
31 December 1974• 
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PROFOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRJICTIVE 
' ' 
amending for the,first time ,the Cou'noil_Directive of 
. ' , 
' " ' ,,; I 24 ~July 1973 on the appro::cimation of the _laws of· the· · / 
- ·Member_ States relating t9 cocoa and chocolate products 
intended for human consumption·_ 
. ..~ ·~ 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEiµf-COMMUNITlES~ 
. " 
• _,'I • 
.-~-
H~ving. regard t~ _the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, _: 
. ' _,. . ... 
. .. ~ 
. and in.particular .Article 100 thereof; · 
Having regard to the pr.oposal from. the· Commission; 
Whereas the first s~ntence. ~f the first paragraph· of Jttticle 15 of the Council· 
·Directive (1) of 24 July 1973 on 'the appro.xi~ation of the law's of'. the Me~ber 
States relatin~ to cocoa and chocolate products in~ended for ht®an consumption 
provides that Member States shall, i~·neoessa.ry, within _a perio~ of one yea:i-
following ~otification amend their la~s in accordance with the provisions of 
that Directive; 
- I ;. ~ 
Whereas it al;)pears that the_ present wording of certain provisions of the .~-
Directive concer~ed may give rise to conflicting interpretation ·and that they 
shoulq,therefore be ·defined mo~e accu:t>ate; 
W"'Aereas the Commission has stated that it is about to submit a proposal amending 
the wording of the Directive but that_it will not be possible to make such 
1 ' ' • • • 
amendment before.the expiry of the_abovementioned period; 
·' I 
Whereas Member States should.therefore be enabled, by the extension of that 
period, to take account of the· adjustments made when giving effect to the 
Di:rec~ive i:n their national laws; 
. . 
· Whereas, however, there is no need to alter ··'ihe period of two years laid down 
. ' 
in the second sentence o~ the first paragraph of .A.'.l:'tic~e 15.of the Ooun~il 
Di~ective of 23 ~uly 1973t, 
' . 
OJ No •. L 2287 16. August 1973 t. P• 23·: 
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HAS ~PrED·TRIS D!RECTIVE. a. 
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Article l ·: 
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1 · The f:i.rst · parasraph. of .Arti?le, 15 _ of the Oouncil Directive of 24 July 197? 
'' is "hereby amended. to read as follows· : . . . . . ' ' - . 
" - ' l: " t ~ - : ' - ~ -.-. . . - 1 .. 
· "lliembGr States ,shall,-. if necessary, bef~.re J. _.January .1975; amend their laws· 
'' • - ' • ., • ._ ' • - J i ~ , 
in_acoordance w~th-the provisions of this Directive and· shall forthwith inform_, 
the· Commission thereof.: The laws thus amended shall appl;. to proq.ucts off~:t>ed . - ,, . 
··for sale in,the Member States·twq yeal"s after the notification ·~f this 
-' 
"Directive1t •' 
\ I, ' 
. ~ .. 
., .. , \ r ·' 
·-
., .. .Article 2 
r ...... 
,'i. 
This Directive is ad.dressed to the•Member.States •. 
. . . 
. ' 
- \ ', .. 
. .. 
"' 
~, ": Done at -~us.se~s ~ For.the Council 
~ " '. 
. ' ThQ Pres'ident· 
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